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l~EALTH \/V El<LY
a

s t u d e n t
p u b 1 i c n t ~ o n
Prairie View A & H Coileg~ Texas

HIGHLIGHTS OF NU'i'RITIOH WORK IN THE
STJ.TE
Mrs . Ruth M. Payne, a gradu~te student of Prairie View A. &. ~1. College,
Prairie View, Texas qu2lifiod and received a General Mills Scholarship allowing her to pursue work toward a Masters
degr ee with o. r.mjor in H01:10 Econonics
Education nnd to engnge in nutrition
work in selected. schools in Texas.
Survey:J arc being r.1ade i:1 tho vo.rious
cor::u;iunitios to 6.eterr.ri.ne tho eating habits
of fa:.1ilios and proscribe noo.ns of inproving tho i:..utri tional content of the
diet by subntitutions of food itens in
tho sane p~ice ran~o.
Those connunities
selected give a cross section of the
Texas Negro population - industrial, nnd
rural farmi11 0 areas ranging fron prosperous to very poor ocononic stntus.
Hone and Cor.munity visitations have
been no.de and sprin~ 60.rdons o.re already
in progress in several places. Tho products fror. these garclons will be preserved by cc.nninz clubs \lhich have been
orinniz od -:.nd thu foods will be consuned
in the hot llmch at tho school .
Lectures on r:utriti.oi:;i have been given and contacts h,v0 t Jun r.1'.ldc with
county nursos who h:i. 10 rendered e;rc.:lt
assisto.ncc by iaspecting the pupi.~s at
roguhr intervals, noting C::.efoctive
tooth, loses ancl gnins in weight , as
well as syr.1ptons of any deficiency discasos 9

Denonstrations have bean given on
the preparation of foods, M:rny of tho
frequently disli~cod vogotahJ.os and neat
substitute cLlsl:Js w~:c·c prop.:irod nnd
served-> Th:~s ap:p2rc11tly proved to bo
of valu0 in tl.nt I!c.1y pupils discovered
thnt when they tasted tho products they
liked ther.:. Tho iEplfo:J.tion is that
r.10.ny of the fo:.·:.1crly disliked foods
were oaten Lud trill probably be included
in tho die cs they h~1vo previously boon
0xclud0d .

FOlJ.vI::R I:Oi'-'II:: EGOi-JOMIGS STUTl:HT IS
::1lL0Ii iEl;T CF HlLLL ·my ShOP
Eloi'.J B~ J0r.u,~Oi1 \JQS a Hooe Econonic::; s',1·,-:i,,1"c s,0( 8fo:::..J.zin 6 in Millinery nt r'n;.j J.~:tc \ ..'. . Gil Ce,}lcf;e not very
r,mny yo.:i.rs 01:/>, r. ..1c1 :1011 r, 1.0 is o.n outst~nding llu:::i.,00s \ 1 ,- n:1 ,:'.1'.d civic , ·
worker i:1 Shi:: ct~o, :~11-:: :is owner and
prosido~·.:, of ...,J:, ra,~::.:; 1<'·::lnsive Millinery Shof :.-::. .3?~1 L ·;.'/,;.! .:.treat .
Dcr,~~.. to t.ho ~J•c:t dorn:mds of her
shop, Ers u ,Johnson h.:rn found time to
do nuch in tho Civ:i.c :Life of tho connuni ty., She is Dil'cctor o:£' tho Chic ego Cor.ir...:.t-t:ie of Or.. 0 Hundred , Director
Pm:i:uri_y Cor.u:1.uni ty Ho11s0:; Dir0ctor ,
Southside Cor:munit:i,· C0r.mit:.oo; nnd
Pr esident , Elois E:AclLl.nivc 1:iillinory
Shop,
AR stated in t :io Ghic~1f.''O Albur.1
1947-!.,.b. ''Ls .:1 piono:::::L· I!o ;;'o :msi,LJss
,.,or1~n, ,":lJ:~.0:·l::t.f: ·1:J..:.cr11 r.h..""'?'L}1c-dn of
business 1;p-..J.:-.: 1.. ;r_·, E> Ls ~:ohnsr:-,n is
n. shinning ex,m;,·2 ~-.o ~Iogro :lo1;,th of
uhat can be dc,r:o wj th dc,tcrr.n.i1::ition,
inagL1ntio11, :me'. nbilit;{.
0

STUDY IS E::1:Ii;G MADE OF ALL GRADU11.TES
HJ HOl-iE EGOrlOHICS

Mrs_, Tonnyo Mo.yes Mitcl1oll, gro.dt':
student in tho Hone Econonic s Dop,::.-t,.1,:-nt o.[' 1:'ro.irio Vieu College is
n2kin3 a study of nll tho gr~1dunte s in
Ho:-1(:i Econ0r.ri.cs. Tho s· ·~:,;y includes
tho y0:::rs fron l:f?,;~ t'> 7.':' ,.?
Tho
pu:..·poso of this st~K :,- i:; to find out
whore arc tho p-.:rs:;.':-: wi10 h ·vo boon
grndu::itod fron !-'.c.:iiTio Vi.vu College
in Hor:c ~cononics :-,::.d what arc they
doingo
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"Realization of The Interdependence of
Perscns 11
The satisfaction a~d expression of
practically every interest, want, wish, or
desire that a person has are dependent on
the activities and cooperation of other
persons, Everything that we do in O'i1::' work
study, recreation, and home life is associated and r elated to other peopleo It is
impossible for any one to livc, indepondently of tho other mombcrn of society• Of
course there are a largo number of persons
who arc more or l 0ss successful in boi..'1.g
parasites on society i n that t hey try to
profit by tho benefits that come from be ing
a member of an organized Qnd civilized society without contributing very much to its
support. This group includes the persons
who evade t he payment of truces, fail to
contribute to community funds, or other
charitable org3inzations, rofuso to support
public schools and r ecreational programs,
and who attempt to profit through underhand
and unfair manipulation of tho acts of l egislature bodies. Evon the_mcmbers of this

group, however, arc directly or indirectly dependent on other persons for the
satisfaction of their w:mts.
If an individual is to be a good
citizen and a valuable member of society,
it is essential that he have a clear
conception of tho obligations each person
has to the community, and that ideals
and attitudes of cooperation and service
be a definite part of his character.
Practically all tho experiences of a parson from early childhood to old ago holp
inculcate these teachings, but it is believed by mai1y people that physico.l Education is particularly ric~1 in opportunit ·
ics to develop in children t ho knowledge
and attitudos which\--n..ll be conducivo to
desirable social behavior in regard to
their toam or groupo Social cooperation
should be emphasized in physico.l oducotior,
Physical oduc~tion occupies a particularly significant place in the school
program in tho dovelop~mnt of social stanc~
ards o.nd idoa.lso Group action o.nd cooper-,
ation arc emphusizod; sportsmnnlikc behavior, which inclucios cou:ctosy, respect,
truthfulnoas, hon0st,y o.nd fo.irnoss is
taught, Tho · obligo.tiona of onoh individual to contribute his po.rt to tho support
and mnintananco of an organized and civilized society c:in bo made clear to tho
pupils. It is they who uill bo the future non nnd women of tonorrow who will
be going out to r ender service s to tho
nation nt l o.rgoo Fruno, social position,
and polit::.cal prominences, do not o. lways
ne3n succ0sso S8rvico and love for others
must be one of our ~uidos to living~
service that will help our follow r,10n.
True, it has often boon said that ignorance nnd selfishness arc two of t he grant.est obstacles to hUlilCn progr oss 0 And what
wo arc faced with n~ "i n our pro s--nt day
socioty is the advanco2ont of tho hu.mrui
raco through a moans of bettering tho
r ,1 co r olction in order that it will help
02cn ~~crican citizen r oo ch his rightful
pl.:::co in our r.iodorn civilization 0 And
as long as we avoid being i gnorant and
solfish 1 we stand randy and i1illing to
sorve others o
Leon En~lish

_____ __
H E A L T,~H~_...:.i-::...1.:;:E~E:::-..:K·.:....:;L:.-..a:aY_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __
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HOW TO HELP LESSEE PREVEi:TABLE DISEASE
Geo . w. Cox, 1-I.D . 1 State Hee.1th
Officer

years . Gis griped about it , the Navy
boasted of it , government agencies issued ponderous stntoncnts on it, housewives sought it nnd queens nnd first
Austin , Texas, May 12 , 1949 . The
ladies told how to propnrc it . In spite
summer season alwnys brings an incrense
ot this, we knou little about a subject
in the incidence of dysentery, diarrhea
cor.:1.J ctod -..,ith food which is certain to
and enteritis , all of which nre major
co:.:3 :ln for o groat deal of attention
menances to the lives of srnnll children ,
o.s n post-wf'.r public health projoctannuc.lly causing the deaths of hundreds
thnt of food poisoning .
of Texas you:1gsters .
Tho things we oat and drink arc responsible for a variety of illness : botuThe State Health Officer , Dr . Cox,
declares thnt the chief cause of these
lism, sto.phJrlococcic poisoning , trichiintestinal diseases arc contaminctcd milk ,
nosis , tularemia, amoebic end bncillnry
water or food; allowing tho child to get
dysentery, t~hoid , paro.typhoid · cnd unoverhec.tcd 01· cxhnusted; excessive sugar
dulant fever . In s9ito of this, we bitin the infant's formulc., and foods that
terly contilm0 to br:-nd every acute
hove be,!1 :i.mp:::-op0rly refrigerated .
digestive uphcaw.l- nn nttcck of ptomaine
"All foods should be clcnn anJ fresh ,
poisonfr.g .
p,~omnh:.o is not :--. pm,0ning" It is
nnd nll left-overs should be rofrieerntod
t:10 r:;,~mo of f'. subst-2!"lco whicl: forms in
so nG to avoid spoilaecu Tho utmost cnre
t ho d0composition of food. In fish nnd
should be used in preparing tho infnnt1s
Jr..'.)st ct_1or foods ptar.ni110 set up so rcformula which shot:.ld, of cours0, be prodo1cr.t rm ,romn that Lu.ll1.".n nose is hapscribed by n physicicm, nnd l'is roc0nmonpier tu,.~n0d in t he opposi to direction,
d 2. tions as to snnito.tion !_Jrecautions c.nd
H:::r:dno life is a so.fie be:t for c.nycorr~ct refrigeration Ghonld be implicitly
ono1 s di_.LJ~-- o.nd t:mt i:1cludos the
followed a"
much mnlignc:3. b::rracuLn ; :1 s vrcll ns oyThe St:-.to Honl th Officer warned parstors in montl:s ,,itro-..:.t 11 r • 11 Like shellents ospocfolly of t~!O cbnger of disease
fish , which c.r~ sor..:::tin1cs ty!_Jhoid fever
trnnsmission by flies ., Children in c.ny
cr>.rricrs , t1i.1 oc ~" sio:121 b:-.rr"'cuda may
home t1,o.t is not freo f::-o:-~ flies, arc in
C".tch nnd convoy a poisono In gon~ral ,
danger of contr.---. ctin: d:·s:mto:.--y or other
'h--,:::ivcr, it is o._, h2rmloss os the usunl
inte stinnl disco.sos whic:1 :-•12.;r be f2tnl .
11 If dysentery or dio.r:~hoc. symptoms
_ ·'., :·_ 3tory . So arc oysters. Th.:i only
1. .. • ,;_:_':)lo is t:1~.t they spmm during Mny ,
appenr in :rour child, co.11 :-o,c_r doctor
, , Zul:r "net August on event which
immediately," Dr . Cox ndvisod., "}is
L
•
.
•
,
•
.j their flesh sirinc;y 2.nd una ppotiztrortmcnt of tho disco.so is your best in_;__:_,,
"but not d :-'.:1r;crous .
surnnco ag~inst fntnl results, since such
V,-;;:.y few foods , either or.rth or
disoc.sos arc roo.lly o. VCI"IJ serious throo.t
to tho child ' s life. Don 1 t dc:?ond on homo w:1tor groi.:n, o.rc i,nturo.lly poisonou s .
Tho exceptions i:1cludo green pate.toes ,
remedies for diarrhea or d~~~01,-te:-:-y; conrhu'.:inrb lo:-'.vcs , Ji"'c".sod fo w, bo:i.ns,
sult a comryctont nh sicic.r end l0t him
institute - tl o s2.fost r::1d best troo.tmcnt · bre ...d Jn.."\do o-: o::-gotoc. ::10 , -..:.~tor hemlock nnd r.10.p::..c sug2r so.nd. All except
which uodicnl scic:100 hn::; o.vc.iln½le, for
unripe potntocs - -..;hich c -1.n bo r~o.do
oombating those wo.sti1.c cliso"scs " 11 •
ho.rmloss by c'loo? ;)Celi: 1g ~.nd romov:'.l of
tho o:,cs - nre qu: to :i:-..:iro in t h is country m,d o.r o s .;ldom lothc.l.
True food poisoning occi;.rs when
bo.ctorio. eot into normr:11::,- healthy food
Tho Truth About Food Poisoning
::md r olc".SC poisonous substo.ncos knovm
o.s toxin .
Food has boon in t:10 forefront of
tho world 1 s conservation these lnst few
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Did You Know
Tho Surgeon Gonornl has approved a
total of $451,622 for cancer teaching nnd
control grants to assist non-government
institutions in tho expansion of cancer
programse Tho grants wore recommended by
th0 National Advisory Cancer Council st a
recent mootingo

TEXAS MORBIDITY THIS UEEK
Weck Ending April 30, 1949
Disease

Reported
Coses

7 yr.
Median

Total

Chickenpox
875
476 17,965
22
Diptherin
383
13
DyJontory
285
368
5,577
Gonorrhea
8,678
472
472
822
Influenza
711
33,193
Malaria
106
848
43
So Itls Atypical
Measles
1!?8<;'8
2,310
48,837
Meningitis
8
6
136
Viral pnou:nonin is commonly called
Mumps
416
8,023
416
atypicnl pnoumo1 in , but atypical pneumonia
Poliomyelitis
160
19
5
is typical itsolfo Yet typical pnownonia
Pneumonia
158
249
8,074
if atypical rosomblos typical atypicnl pneu- Scarlet Fever
47
47
6li2
monia. But nt tho same time atypical pneu- Smnllpox
8
0
0
monia is tho s~~o as tyoical typiccl pneuSyphiEs
253
6,401
390
monia,, Now if o..ty-pico.l typical and typical Tubo:c-culo sis
115
158
2,558
rp 1..,
•
atypical arc tho same, when is pneumonia
2
~u-'-c...ror.un
0
24
typical?
Typhoid Fever
58
3
4
Typht:.s Fever
6
13
99
Undulant Fever
12
136
9
Whooping Cough 121
316
2,078
Milk nnd Its Products arc An Economic
Basis For Daily Mcnls
Tho nu.r:100:- co.scs of uoaslos tM e
week continuos ·.;ell : :.::,eye the seven year
In planning monls , co.ch food raust be
median. Howovor, tr..crc r-ro 95 fewer
evaluated for its rolo.ti-,o cost and its
c~scs reported this week in comparison
potential benefit to tl:o ·)odyo Milk and
to lo.st weeks total""
its products raise tho ~ood value of meals
The relation between certain conin each of tho mo.jor csp0cts of nutrition
go:cito.l malformations and rubelln(moasles:
energy, proteins, mincro.16, and vi tn::nins.
c ~. ·tractod by mothers enr ly in pregnancy
Milk is an outstanding example of a food
:. ~ boon domonstratod 0 A study is being
which contributes nmny times ovsr its ori-, :!~ ~i.::.:::tod by a committee of pediatrician~
ginnl cost in terms of bodily benefits
c ·~ ·.:Jt:'icinns, nndcpthnlmologists in tho
Without milk it is almost impossible
TJ:::.1 ~cd State s to consider this important
to obtain tho recommended daily .'.l::!l.ounts
pr-o.J.:.cm., Tho study has boon approved by
of calcium from other foods, In r..ddition
tho American 1..ca.domy of Podi;-:itricso Fin~
to its many kn0vm benefits, milk is believed uncial support haA boo'1 given to the
also to contain additional nutritional fac--- study by the National Society for tho
tors whoso identity cmd exact fu..'1.ction are
Prevention of Blindnc:s3,,
Physicians
not yet fully established.
uho have information \!hich mny be of
vlauo to this study group mny send it to
Dra Horbert Cc Miller, University of
Kansas Modic2l Center·, Kansas City, ~ansas.
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AROUND THE CAMPUS
What 1 s your claim to fame

c.

Dabbs?

M. Abernathy and Forbes make an
ideal couple. Don 1 t you think so?

back.

J. Love, we sec that M. Frazier is
Did Ror,100 have to go ?

A. Pipkins, is it true that J. Scott
is carrying you to the ~ram? We realize
that big "H" isn 1 t very fnr away.

L~ Britton, has informed us that
ho was looking for a young lady to carry
to tho Pr0r:i. Ho said: 11 first call, first
sorvo. 11

What's your claio to farac, D. D.
Sm.th?

s. Ball, is R. Harrison tho reason
for your singing - "All My Lovo Belongs
To You?"
Mack, are you and M~ Pleasant trying to mnke up for lost time?

you will have bettor luck.

What has happened to you ~nd c.
Wright, A. Cubberson? We seldom. sec
you two.

W• Chandler and H. El.LI.ore, we have
been wondering why you two nre singing
"Don;t Got Around Much Anymoro. 11

Wo hoar you, but we dontt see you
E. Drur.mcr l Why not try ,r camouflaging? 11

F 9 Cnn."1on, you aren 1 t tho only
ttrrruscle mant. it Don I t l:id yourself:.

-------P. Matt informs you guys that you
sh0uldn't worry about a girl friend.
Ho is just waiting on Summertime.

G. MQ"'ldino, wo hoto to keep being

::i.o<-.::y, " yet, thnt 1 s really our job,
but we cnn 1 t scor.1 to tmd0r:::tand why
you never found a Juliet)
11

G. Banks, w~ Dow1.oy has been singine - "Don 1 t . Sit Under The Pon Oak Troe
Wlth Anyone Else But Y.1C
What have
you boon doing?
0 ''

W. G. Osborne, just who is your
girl?

c.

L. Yepps, have you taken your sign •
down until this fall;? We .nrc sure that

Mayos, wh£tis your claim· to far.101
We have found out whore you go ovcry
ovenincj but we arc wondering -who' -will
take Miss 11 X11 to tho Proo..

_______ ..
VoL,

_____,_______
~-----View
Prairio
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P. V. REPEATS AS S0UTfrwEST TRACK
CI-Ifu'1PI 0NS

T

S

LUKE EASTER STILL fdfoGiiJG THE BIG

STIGL

I

Coach Stevens' powerful track champs
of last year c:o.ne through last Saturcay at Southern University to take the
title of 149 Track Champions in the
Southwest Conference.
Reginald Sapenter took the 4/40 ydo
run in good time, 49.8 seconds. Virgil
Johnson came in fourth. Willie Gipson
no.de a new record in the discuss throw,
133i7 11 <> Matthew Clay set a record in
the 220 yd lcw hurddle with ~ time of
24.1 seconds. Clay also won tho 100 yd.
ck::ih, tine 9.9 seconds ... The nilo relay
of P~ Vn continued its winning streak
by r.:aking record tine of J:22-.)3. Harrison fell b::!ck to take second in the pole
vault<J Biltc:1 end Clay tied for third
in the hign ju:.ip, Eural Davis copped
tho broad jur13_) with Clay takir:g second.
Vm2dy Mt:.rp:1oy cane in second or.. the 2
r.iilo run with Stripling of La::1.gston
winning~ Stripling p::".)vod hie O-.ltstanding abEity by :::cttir:6 o. r::cord
·n tho 2 r.•'."o
.,..u:....
:~,., 9· 59· he nls·o
l.
·-·-.,.
_;
V..J-1 .
set a rcco:-,; ~:1 ··~:'0 880 ydo run, time
1:57; ho 01.- ~. :.:i.:::; roig:i by easily
taking the ~:: L ., tine 4: 38.,
The r:rl.lo rclcy rc~o;:·::i was previously
held by Prairie Vim-.!~ h:ling set in 194J
by Paul Wnro; Louis lJ::ick Rabbit ) Srnith,
Mason,:' and Leon English, tho tine was
J:22.8. The PanU:,::ir::i totaled. U:? 59
points to win ti10 neoti LGng::itc:1 fol,•·
lowed i.rith 3? points.
..J

•

'

•

DOBY J.N $Lffi.1P: HI'.BS SAFELY IN: SIX GJJ~S
'

Larry Doby rru his consecutive go.mo
streak to sL~ s ·trc.ight rece,: t~r as tho
Clovoland Indians lo,3t to the :Detroit
Tig0rs by a score of 5 to 4 in ten
in.1ings ...
Doby~ offici~lly at bat ·five times
got only or:.o hit 0 He ma.:ic tr...rec putouts in tLo outfield~ his batting a.-,
vcr~ge up to Hay 6; vms 2590

Page

r;,... stor continue:::: to p,,ce tho Pacific Co:::.st L0agi.::.o with hi::: boor.1ing
bat . ~~- bii firnt s~c}Jr, as of
last , ·0.J1 :c,:rrls HlS 1 N'1'1::.ng the league
in b·', '.ur, with a c431 "veraee having
pounc: ,('I_ ·: i-:., 31 hits in 72 times at
bat
1. --<; Coast sport writers are alroe.dv ::-c..;ln iming the sensational
swatter, as tho greatest natural hitter ever to pcrforn on the coast.
0

STANDING ---MAY 11 1 1949
~onal League

American League

Broo::lyn
Pl1i}a<'1.c1 phia
Ch:cinatti
St . . .l-iou:i.s
Pittsburg
Chica;so

Now York
Detr oit
Clov.::la;.1d
ChiC '.J..'.:;O
1~c1s:1iLgton
Fi il '.dclphia
·:~o- ~ ,n
Jt" ....'cuis

INTR.~ETJR..i·,-J ?~ CK BEGIHS
SA7U11.dD.CT :,1.:1y 21

Tl: o knnual Y.r.trc:.r, v·:al ?r0gram
ill - 7_ -;ct ·und3;.way l•!ay 21.- It promises.
t0 :,3 the best ever· l::.alcl here.. The
cc__ :-'· '.!tors . h~vc boe::r. p:racticing day,
u~c ~~t~c~ Frou all indication it
'3.pp,J-.:.r s that every one will be in
t:::.y ·c,,:,p s' ,:::?c: so :Lt- should be some
stL+'f -co:1pGtiticn,

